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GOLD PENS
FOR THE MILLION !

Pens to Suit the Hand, and Prices to Suit
the Pocket.

Tho best Gold Pens in the Woild
On ll:e receipt of tha fnlluwlnit sums, wo will

h mall, nr as dlrccteil. 11 Ocilil I'en nr Puns, selecting
llm sauu according tu ihe description, namely i

Gold Pens, ill Silver Plated lixtriniou
Oases, with Pencil.

Pot 91 No. 2 pi : for SI 23. No. 3 pen ; for 81 AO No.
4 pen : tor 3J No. j pen ' for S J 25 No. 13 pen.

Thi'nu pen lira stamped Tlin l.M I'l: II ! I, IMIN', anil
re- utll lliiistn-- .mil fin.! twiting (!o il IVim, Willi Sun. I

n riil u 111 polniH a 1 0 3 t li art-- un arrmiteil, anil
can nut bo exclianied.

WARRANTED GOLD PEAS.
Our nanus Amcrkan Onld Pen Co.. N, V) Ik .lamp-I'- d

on nil our tlrst n.unlity luiu and the point, nro
warrautud for all months, i nt 'i t imliist accident -- -
Our quality . an- - kt.uipi-- i i ll B NATION.
A.V I EN. with thu initial, of uur llrm (A, ..P. Co,)
mill urn enri fully inadi;, Inn mjt ill ,iinu points as uur
flm qiiallly.lVn. tliu ouly yreui uiilurence uiing lu
quality iriliuGold.
Gold Peus, 1st and 2d quality in Solid

Silver Kxtension Case, witb Pencils.
Tor $2 00 a No, I pen lit quality or a No 8 pen'M qual
Ki r f! 2.5 a No. --' pen 1st quality, or N'o3 pcu'J.I qual
Pin J- - V5 a .No :i pi 11 I Kt qinilily, or a No 4 pen Sri qual.
To' $ 50 a No I pi n 1st quality, r.r a N'o5 pi 11 '.'d qual,
l'or 31 50 a Nn5pi.li 1st quality, or u Xuti pen 2d qual.
for 33 50 a 'So. ti pen ,aI quulil ,

Tho satin) tiold Petis.iu Solid Silver Gold-Plate- d

Jlbony Doek Holders and
Morocc-- o Cuies.

Tor jf.' 2.1 h No .1 pin M quality, or a N I pen 2d qual
t r i .ill .1 No 4 pi 1st quality, or a o5 pen id qual.
I'.. :u .1 0 . pen M qualit), or u Noli pen 2d qual,
l'or 51 CD . Noli pen 1st qusllty. l'or SjoII a No 7.

pen. l'or Sii 73 No. S pen. l'or S12 UU a N'u. 12
pen ; all first quality.

Our rank thruticlinut this rnuntry equal if
nut mipvrlor to any pnlri pens iiianul'ai'tiired. Not only
l'or llieir rlllnj! qualities Int. durability and defiant
h:itl 'ilie gruiti-s- t euro I nueil in their tuaniifacture,

ml I. le sold with the slightest imperfection
wliic .kill can deteil.

I' x in orderinc must specify tin- - name, number
npil ilny 111 nil iiijtam.es and whether still' or liiti
tier, course or fTne.

TO CLUBS.
A discount of I." per cent, w ill h .lint on hu ins

ol'Sti, if cut to one tnl.Iri'n , at one limu , j percent
011 ; .'0 per rent 011 $10.

All remittances by nuil, lieciitered, are at our risk
To all ho neliiku ill euts extra for rcgiilcniij;, y
guariiiitei' the s f.i delivery of the Hoods.

Circulars uj all our new mylef, with Mnf rn vhic of
exact iZv't. and prices, henl upon receipt of stamp, if
desired. 1'eits rep'inileii for 50 rents, t,y mail.

stationers Hil.t Jewelers ae reqi.Plrd to lOrresluilnl
tv ii li us a w'u can oiler them great inducements.

AdUreis
AMC'tlCAN COI.lt i'i:v i'O.,

Noi-JO- UroaiUv.iy, New Vork.
Jaiuary il, ititij 3ui.

Si. it 8S. 'jE Anlht.tty &
Jl a 1111 Cue Hi it r nr limit ;tili c ,tl. -ci

ials, luiCMitf iV tuiatl.
501 HROAOWAV, V. Y.

In .i In uir in. tin liuini f tf ' ! r ;i f lin
MnlrriuU.wu arc lli ail'HiirttT l"r Hi. lulltmin-;- ,

lAt
Slvrtnropts and Stttvuxcupic I'tarx

Of lip iimti' leni' tin liifiiftioi iifr.il UiM'i t. iurliittiiiL'
W.11 ct'iit Alitor if.i .mil Ton-in- titjf.- ;util 1,- nt-

rap'. inniH, stiitiu ry, &.r . tec A u l'viilviiii:un, fur pulitic nr rivit' i'liil;Uiin uur
Cilali'uw ill b- htitl tu au uu.rubk on i.Liiit nf

tntiip.

Photographic Albuifts.
Vi; ucrc tin- timl u lntniIui-- ' ih s ii to 111 I'tiih'tl

Htatfi. ami in unif.ii inrc jtnint tiM 'I'laniithv in
ftrcil v.trjtty. musing in pric! tVuui 5ll ntf to S'V)

Our Al,lli:l liavu (ti r'ci'iiat (.t n
prior in mnl ilurultility itt any miir.s, I'ury
will lii) by tit; , tc';, nil ini-ip- t't pric.

Uj'i-'ii- ttbu,tt$ made to Onicrtmj

CARD PliOTOGRAPHS.
Our I'liLilosuo now einliraccn ovur five thousand tltf

diilijceU (to winch n.lilitiuii- - are coniuiually
tiuint; niaUi; uf L'urtMiU ul lUaiinuut AnmritaiiM, A:c ,
viz ' hiiiuii
Illl .Major.Oiierals, 5"i0 Stato.uii.il,
20) i:ii) Dniiies,
!25 Colour lb, 12. Anil ors,
lliU l.i.Mif t'idiini Is, 40 Ailisls,
an other iill'n i rs, 125 fluse,

75 Navy Olliccrj, oU Prominent Women.
I .ii i I'roiuint rorcigu rortriiits.

3,01)11 (!' HullKri ul- - ART,
i l cludin: reproductions ot thu uiiict telrbrated Hi
gravings, I'aiiilinijs, Stalite, he. Catalogues sunt o
receipt of Stamp An ord-'- f.ir Ontj I). 7..mi Pitt
Iroiu our will lit titled un Ilia remit
Jl.eu, and ul by mail. Pun:.

I'l alographeri, and otheis ordering goods J, I
si ill. please remit twenty live pel cent of tin

jh nil their order
1'.. U II. T. AN I'llON'V t O i

Vanstictuie.'s of Pliot 'graphic .lfifer.
501 Ur i.idw.iy, New' ' ' ;,

C5The prices and quality uf uur gooils eui. fail
0 aatisf. l)eul'U4-ui- n.

18G5. lliilailtlpliia & rie 1S65.

This great line traverser u ...' tlieru and North,
west rounties of 1'eHiifJ n ,101a th. city of Krie, on
l.ako lne

It has been leased Is v the C Railroad
(.'oiiipauy, and is operated b) H,'

Its entire length was opened tor passenger and
freight business, Octotn r l,th, lri4.

TIMK 01 rASSCNOKa irains at toni ilUMru.nt.ASU.
Mall Train leaves, Kasl 10 In 1'. .M.
r.lmira lltpreus Tram, 11 'J? 1. M.
I, 111 k Hat en Accuiiiiiiodalioii, III J7 A.M.
tVilliaiiisport Aicoiniiiodatioii, i V5 1', .M.

I.UAV1: WUSTIVAUI).
Mail 1 rain. . 4 24 A. M.
i.lmija llxpress Train, Z i'i A. .M.

i k lla.!ii Acconin .Utlon I :il I'. .M
VVItliiiiii-po- rt Accoi mutation j I SI t. m
rasnugets Cars n through a .Mail Trsi" wriii.

oei uitMii both wtijj between l'liiladelpluj and trie,
.mo It'ilti in r: and Ijrio.

Klegani t.'ars.nu Cliniro Kxpress Trains
bom t I, s 11 Williauispnrt und llaltiniore.

r rr i iu.ieian respecting 1'asi.eiigi'r business, ap
pi) aim. r. li.uli and .Market Sts.

.iiid :.,i I'rright business of the Coxipany's Ageuts,
ii 11. Kiiigstoii. Jr., (.'or.iath and Market fits., I'lul'a

. Ileyiiolils, Urio.
J. M, Drill, Agent N. C. R: Ii., llaltiniore.
II. II. Houston, (ieu'l. Freight Agt , t'hiludelphia,
II. W. (.winner. (ieu'l.Tlcket Agt. Philadelphia,
Joseph II. Potts, Reii'l. Manager. Williatnapurt.
Jan. Ieij."i.

.WLUNEB GOODS. 3$
A II 0 O K 8 & It 0 EN II 13 I M

WHOLESALE DEALEIl,
Ko. 4!H Market Street, mirth t.iJi,,PliiU.
Have now opened their usual liandeotns

variety of Ilibbons, Donnt't Mato.
if riaU,Straw & Fancy Hon.

nets. Ladiex & Misucs'
HATS.

rLOWURS, UUCIIUS, LAtJlJrJ, and all other aril
clei required by the

MILLINER TRA DEI
lly Inns experience and strict attention to this branch

of business exclusively, we (latter ourselves Ihattvo
an otl'sr inducements, in variety, styles, quality and

moderate prices nut evcr)'hern lo be found. Tlm
attention 01 Mil Hncrs and Merchants, is rcspeitfully
solicited.

ur I'articular attention nai I to Alliog Orders.
JIarch II, IrU, 'Jm,

A. LOGAN GRIM,
JJUontey and Counccllor at Law,

I.ArORTE, Hl'LUVAN C'O,, ja.y Jlillutv a ml other tlalmi rromrtl attended to,
Ollebtt 13, H03.

Select Podvn.
Inauguration Hymn,

All halt tho power of Abram's name,
Let nolle, folks proilrata fall;

llrlng forth Ihe colored gentleman j
And make hi in lord of all.

Let white folks no more lift their heads,
Nor dare his acts reprott

Of Mighty I.iiifoln Abram First.
Who freed '.lie on.'i wc lou.

Stand by and heed the chieftain's cry,
.More men we want than that ;

Said he to pompous d'encrat Fry,
Where will you "come out t."

My proclamation has gons forth.
The wheel again must turn.

To take tho boobies of the North,
"Lo w'lioin It may concern."

Let Constitution and the Rights,'
(Jf f talcs no more be known,

For we have made the ifnnibo race,
Superior to our own.

I'nrtMs we've fou;ht. fur this we're prayed,
The nation's life have given,

Lord send the white folks all tu hell
The niggers all to heaven.

And I.old when dons with earth,
C ve to our cliojcn band,

Of woo sweet scouted crow-- -
A place at thy right hand.

Our Soldiers.
In the fa'ific .VentMyne find the following :

Auother little private
.Miiflcrcd in

The army of tempt alioa
And of sin I

Another soldist arming
For the strife.

To fight tlm toilsome batl'cs -

01 a life.

Another little sentry,
Who w ill tlsiid

On guard, while evils prow I !

On every hand,

Lord I our little darling
Guide and save,

'Jlidthe peiils of the march
To the grave I

Effect of Too Much Acid on the
System.

Tlicrc nro many per.on.H in the world
wbu, tbit.king tbemselvo ci titer tco thin
nr curiti c it lo acrurd with tbeir beau

kil uf .lyininotry and beauty of puraun,
are constantly czureisiu their tniuda with
a view uf increasing or diminishing their
roietidiiy, und in many cases applying
ri tucd it a for their supposed defect.", which
eventu illy destroy their health. Young
UiIiib of lull hub t, fearing further inno-

vation uputi the eastern of their waistj,
are not lo lo reaiirt to copious und con-

stant draught of acidulated liquors, with-

out n fleeting that they impair, and in fact

arret, the operation of the digestive or.
gun, when taken beyond a certain point.
There is reason in the vulgar notion, un-

happily too loudly relied on, that vinegar
helps to keep down any alarming obeity,
and that ladies who dread the appearance
of their graceful outlino in curves of
plumpness expanding into lat, may arrest
so druadful a result by liberal potations of
vinegar, but this can only be accomplished
at the far more dreadful expensa of health.
The amount of aoid which will keep them

thin will destroy their digestiva poweri.
Portal "ires ua a case which should bo a
warning.

"A lew years ago a lady, in easy cir-

cumstanced, enjoyed good health ; she
was rciy plump, had a good appetite, and
a complexion blooming with roses on a
polished ivory ground work. She began
to look upon her plumpness with suspicior,
for her mother was very fat, and she was
au aid of becoming like'her. Accordingly
she consulted a woman, who advisod her
to drink a glass of vinegar daily. The
young lady followed the advice, and bar
pluntpnexi diminished. She was delighted
with she experiment ; but bo soon began
to experience tho effects. A cough and a

low fevci came on, with a difficulty of
breathing ; hrr body beuamo leau, and
w isttd away ; swelling of her lower limbs
and feet succeeded, and a diarrhoea ter-

minated her lifn."

A Nkw Name von "Old Bouiiiio.n."
A man bout town tells us that the re

cent ''elevation" of a distinguished Ten-ncssca- n

has led to a chango in alcoholio
nomenclature in tlm oity. Ho heard a

conversation between an anxious enquirer
aftor"01d Uonrbon" and a bar-tonde- r,

whioh he reports ;
Anxious Enquirer, (Approaching tho

bar,) "Old Uourbon?"
Bat-'Icndc- r. 'Don't live hero havn't

seen him don't know him,'
Anx, Enq.itI want some Old Bour-

bon whiskey I"
Ihtr Tank). "Just out, sir got some

very fiu Andy Johnson !"
The unlucky customer aucepts the sub-

stitute, imbibes, and bcoouics 10 "incoher-

ent" that ho can't remember tho uarao of
Gideon Wells.

SoT You should never wink at faults,
and not too often at the ladij,

A Pointed Rebuke.
A dobato took placo in tint U. S. Scnato

rcconted, on the question of illegal arrest.
it was contontled by many Senators of
both parties that no man can be arrested
without "duo proocss of law," and that
military trials aro mero mockeries, uncon
stitutional, unlawful, and villiainous.
Oonncss, tho miscrablo crcaturo who mis
represents tho groat State of California,
the Senate, expressed himsolf in favor of
illegal arrests and trial by drunken mili
tary courts. In his speech on tho mbject
ho said he cared nothing for the Consti
tution." Senator Trumball of Illmnis

, - . -- - - ,

who u a strong Republican partisan, but
unlike most promiuent men of that party
opposod to infidelity, perjury anil wicked- -

ness, replied to the expression used by
Conness, and in doing so litterally skiuned
the poor California IuGdel alive. We
quote from the Globe :

Mr. Trumball. A word or two, and
only a word or two, as to the Senator from

alifomia, Mr. Conness, who modestly
.sautues bo much patriotism ; and if pa-

triotism consisti in noise and bluster, he
certainly is possessed with a great deal,
lie made himself heard most certainly, and
he talko of "eroakiug'' and of "cowards"
and taya that he cares nothing for the
Constitution, so that ho has a country.
lie had better emigrate to Dahomey, or
somewhere else, where thero is a eountry,
I care, sir, for the Constitution and for
liberty, and I think a country or lifo it
solf,scarce!y worth having without liberty

without liborly regnlatotl by law But
ho is bold and brave ! bold enough to vio-

late his oath and defy tho Almighty ! Yes,
sir, bold and brave, and would sink thu
Government, would vote against all ap-

propriations, sooner than not havo tho
power to try a man by a court martial or
a military commitsion ! That great patriot
would s.tand here and vote vote against
appropriations for tho Army or anything
elsa.if he could not arrest somebody and
try him in a loyal state, where the courts
aro open by military commission or court-mart;- al

! Ho says substontitlly, "I will not
appropriate to sustain our soldiers ; the
rebels may come hero and tear down the
Capitol and destroy the Government, be-

cause 1, the Iufitlcl Senator from Califor-nia.canu-

be permitted to have somebody
arrested no, not arrested ; but cannot
have somebody tried by a court martial ;

and that is hie ; ilriotism, that is his love
of country ! An I ho says no provost mar-sha- ll

arrested him. Why, sir, thoso who
''crook tho pregnant hinges of the knee
where thrift may follow fawning" arc ncv-c- r

arrested.
Mr Connoss rose.
PkesIdinb Officeb : Dose the Senator

from Illinois give way ?

Mr. Trumbull : When I am through
the Senator oan talk if he wishes. He
need not expect to be arrested ; oh no,
sir ! But the liberty ho talks of is the
liberty of tho highwayniau. Disregard
law ! How iB he auy better than the
brigand who meets you at night and calls
upon you to stand and deliver. No re-

gard for law; ho cares ''nothing for the
Constitution," so that he has a country,
and he talks of oowards, croakers ! Sir, I
urn not brave enough, thank God ! I am
not bold enough to walk up to that stand
and lay my hand upon the words of
Eternal Life and promise, calling God to
witness, to maintain the Constitution, aud
then say T care nothing for it I I am not
bold enough to make such a declaration.
I hopo I never may be Sir, if nothing clso
should restrain us from treating with con-lei- nj

t the Constitution of thu country, the
oath wo have tukeu should restrain us, the
appeal we havo made lo ibo Supreme Be-

ing, should withold us from such a decla-
ration. I say that I do care lor the Con-

stitution and for law and for liberty, and
that I am for preserving them all, and
the country aud the Union also for it is
tho Constitution and liberty that tnako the
Union worth preserving. Without them
a Union forced by at biliary power, a
Union such as is brought about by tho
heel of despotism is not the Union I am
struggling for. It is not the Union tht
tho bravo soldiers of the republic are fight
ing for. They go forth to battle for the
purpose of maintaining the Constitution
under which they themselves havo enjoy-
ed freedom, and handing it down for tho
protection of their posterity It is for this
we aro fighting, and not simply for power,
or to try a man by a oourt-marti- or a
military commission.

I havo no disposition to prolong tbodc-bat- r.

I do not defiro the bill to be lost,
but I have felt it due to myself, after the
remarks made by tho Senator from Cali-

fornia, to my thai much.

Prospectus of the "Patriot and
Union" for 10G5.

To many of the leading Democrats of

Pennsylvania, it is scarcely necessary to

say, that tho present proprietors of this
paper had no mero personal purpoics of
gain or ambition in view in taking an in-

terest in its affairs. In foot, they had uo
intention in tho outset but to help sustain
a central organ of tbo party, whioh had

4

seeureti a larger, aua more diituscd, cir-

culation thau any other Democratic jour-
nal. The ixtraordioary condition of our
public affairs the asBumplion of powers
on the part of tho General Government
not conferred' by the Constitution the ar-

bitrary 'and tyrannical interference with
the freedom of the press, and with per-

sonal liberty all domond and still call
for the most activo efforts, and tho ut-

most celf eacriGoe on the part of every
truo Democrat in the land.

In this spirit, tnd under these views

alone, tho Patriot and Union has been
carried on through tho last two years, at
a loss to the ptoprietois of somo two or
tores thousand dollars a year. Its em-

ployees had neither Post Office clerkships
nor Librarian appointments ; it has been
in tact, almost wholly without any official
patronage whatever. Unwilliug, up to
tho last tu uncut, to raise the price of the
paper, or do anything that might have
even temporarily the clTeol to lessen its
circulationand consequent usefulness, wo
havo struggled" onward to the present, with-

out either Using our friends, or quailing
before our foes.

Within the last three yoars, printing
paper has risen from ten to twenty-eigh- t

cents per pound , and wc declare truth-

fully, that each number sent to our tub
scribcrs at the club price, cost ut more

it pafscd through the press than we
icceived fv it atenvard.i I Two dollars
per annum baroly pays for tho plain, tcd

sheet. In fact, wo have reached a

point when (hi more subscribers we obtain,
at the c ub rates of last year, the worse
for us, pecuniarily.

It is now wc feel wo have a riht if
we had not before to appeal to our Dem-

ocratic friends throughout the State, it

they would retain an honest, fearless Dem

ocratic organ at the seat of government,
to do two things for tho Patriot A Union;
sustain us in this small advance in prioc,
and increase our circulation.

Wo employ a dear type, of tuch size,

however, as to enable us to give moro

reading matter than any other weekly po-

litical paper in or OHt of the State not
even excepting the New York World and
Tiibune

It is not our desiro to withdraw a sin-

gle dollar from tho sustenance of the local
Democratic press. Where a Democrat
fuels 00m pel led to choose between taking
our larger paper aud the organ of his par-

ty in his own locality pas us by.
In tho same course of reasoning, however,
we olaim to receive tbo pieforonoc where
the choice lies between our paper and those
of other States

In view of its admirable ittfluenco on
the best interest of life, we never doubted
tho divine origin of tho moxim which in-

dicates, that true charity begins at home.
Ilenco we feel in this placu oompellcd to

riimark, that the ciroular with which the
State has recently been flooded, signed by

some o( our Democratic friends in Con-

gress from Pennsylvania, "urging tho im-

portance of getting up u large club at
every post office," for a foreign weekly
paper, which must bo done maiuly at the

cipun.e of the circulation of papors of

their own State and vicinage, was most
thoughtlessly concerted. Wt complain
not specially, but generally, at this mani-

fest carelessness of homo interests.
The general supervision und rcsponsi- -

ale business control of this paper has
passed into the hands of the Hon. Win,
II. Miller, as Tiustto for tho proprietors ;

and of John II. Brimner lately connected
will) tuo ruiuueipnia Jige. it is proper
wo should say in behalf of the former,
that he has at present no purpose of enter-

ing specially into tho editorial management,
or of allowing his connection with the pa-

per to interfere in any regard whatever
with his professional pursuits. Tho prin-

cipal editorial oares havo been otbcrwuo
provided for.

Besides tho advantage given' to overy
Pennsylvania Democrat who beoomos a
subscriber to tho Patriot and Union, over
thoso who obtain the weekly papers of N.
York, in sharing in tho discussions of his
own people instead of poring ovor thoso

in whioh ho has neither local or personal
intorestwe givo faithful reports of the
proceedings of our own Legislature, aud
nlan RArnfnllv rnrUril falilos nf llm msrils

of three citios, Philadelphia, New York
and Baltimore.

Wo remark, finally, that wo have not
thus ventured upon this frank appeal to

tho good offices aud liberality of our Dem-

ocratic friends In behalf of tho Patriot
ani Union, without at tho samo time re

volving and being prepared lo tnako it in
every respect one of tho very best family

newspapers in thu State.
Under these circumstances, wc frankly

ask your aid in extending its-- circulation
in your vicinity. Whatever you do to

promote its interests, you may rest assurod
will bo most gratclully remembered. Wo
shall always be glad to hear from you
upon any subjoet of publio or personal
jutercU, and beg whenever you may coino
to Harrisburg you will make us a visit.
We have the honor to remain,

Ever, very faithfjjlly your friends,
Wm. II. Millku, Trustee

for C. L. Ward and others, )
Prrprktors of Patriot and Union.)

John II. Biumner, Publisher.
P. S. In writing on business of the

paper, please address John II. Brimner,
Patriot and Union office, Harrisburg.

Wc have seen tho Circular of the Pa.
'riot and Union, under date of February
let, 1805, iu reference to a slight and nc

ceasary incroaso in the price of that paper,
aud the importance of extending the cir-

culation. Tho proprietors have properly
set forth that they did not desire this in-

crease in any instance whera it would af-le-

tho circulation of any local papor ;

but ask it as against weekly papers pub-

lished out of tho State. Under these

views, and upon this frank avowal, we

talir groat pleasure in urging upon the De-

mocracy of Pennsylvania the propriety of

supporting our own State papers in prefer-
ence to those eltsewherq located. Wo deem
it of vital importauco alo, in a party point

of view, that un able and faithful organ
should be maintained at the seat of gov-

ernment ; and readily concur in recom-

mending the Weekly Patriot and Union,
as oneol the largest and best weekly po
litioal papers, wo know of in or our of the

State.
01' THE KnNATE.

Wm. Hopkius. George II. Bue.her, J.
li. Stark, Wm. M Sherry, Geo. B. Sehall,
John Latta, C. M. Donovan, Hiester Cly-me- r,

Wm. A. Wallace, D B. Montgom-

ery, II B. Beardslee, 0. P. James. Wm.
M. Rjndall.

Or THE HOUSE or REl'BESESTATIVES.
A. U. Mixrkley, F. Haruer, T. li. Sear-ijh- t,

Samuel C. Shimer, 0 L Pershing
Jatnei (Jameruu, Owon Iiioe, Peter Gil-

bert, l' W. Headman, 11. B. llhoads, J.
F. Kline, W. M. Nelson, J. 1). Iiowan,
.loli Mis ituer, J. II. Marshall, James
Donnelly, J. W. D. Sharpe, N. Woiser,
Luther Calvin, W. W. Barr, T. H.Purdy,
W.H Jaooby, D. F. Seybert, E.Statterth-wait- ,

C T. Alexander, J. F. Spanglcr,
Samuel Joscphi, E B. Eldrcd, J. Diitner,
A. Grady, II- - Hakes, A. Anderson, Geo.

A. Quigley, M Weaver, T. J. Boyer, T
Bo.se

An for the War Ministry.
Dee Apolog'te, a German Methodist pa-

per, published at Cincinnati by Rev. Wm.
.Vast, D. )., sayi that tho Methodist
Church has lost, du:iug the last few years,
sixty one thousand members .' The fol-

lowing; language follows :

"We aro of the opinion that a deoply-root- cd

aud important cause of this de-

crease lies in the want of ihe Methodist
spirit, of earnest, zealous consecration to
our work. Earthly interests, lying near
at hand, havo, for tho present, supplanted
tho heavenly. Our hearts have bern ex-

clusively turned to the endangered safety
of the nation. To this objtct our energies,
onr press, our pulpit actively have been
devoted Now, the Government
stands sufficiently strong and toed re to be
able to dispense hencetorth with the di- -

reot offering of our labors in its behalf.
We have, therefore, no longer an excuse
for giving a secondary place to the imme-

diate work of saving souls."

What havo the "loyal" and "patriotic"
war ministry, who stumped the Statu for
Abraham Lincoln last fall, to say to this?
Are tbey fully compensated, in the green,
backs they received, for the loss of mem-

bers aud tho neglect of their divine Mas

ter s work f

A Dutchman, beiug called upon to give
a toast, said : "Hero is to de heroes what
fit, bled and died at the battle of Bull Bun

of wbioh I am one."
- -

A Printer's Toast Womon ihe
fairest work of creation. Tho eddition bo
ing extousivo, let no man bs without a
copy,

Present Condition of the
Siamese Twins.

Tho Siamese Twins have been lost from
public view for the last few years. It was
well known of them that they had married
two eistorp,and settled down near Salisbury
in North Carolina,oH a well stocked plan-

tation- In addition to this.tbcv have am
ple funds invested through their agent in
New York. Through a North Carolina
medical gentleman now within ourlinci.wc
had tho othor day an opportunity of min -

uto and full particulars in regard to them
Ever sinco the war began,they havo con
tiuticd to rcsido on their plantation, and
lived in the same quiet ond harmony as cv -

j

er until within two years. Of oonrsa no ! 6rocuy 'or conferring peculiar advan-on- e

over thought of drnftini,' icr;t, and i taS" UP0D herself as she is inimical to
their ncgroos prospered, except that when sucu as mdJ' operate to the profit of any
out of any cause, it was apt j

0,Ilur fiec'oa of 'ne country. Equally in-

to work itself off iu striking tho first one lofant ood insubordinate,eelDsh and con-th-

cauio to hand, from whioh the best i ce',coo 'icr 'deas aD(I ber own interests
escape was to keep out of the way. The j 'D e a(lTOOaoJ of both of whioh she has
brothers probably never would havo had i

bccn c(lually ficfco aud fanatical havo on
any difficulty, but their wives.though
sisters, turngd away their hoarts,and chil
dren wcro tho causo of this estrangement.

Up to the limo that each had five chil
drcn, all prospered w.lenougl.,but one of
them had a sixth, and this awoke envy
and jealeusy to such a degree that the two
sisters, not being bound together liko the

brothers, would no longer live under !
u u,uuu "u,uu s" 1UTe a'" niaugura-tb- o

,ed' cnjoys the faTOrs of tho Government,same roof, though we believe, still in J

and grow3 rich out of lbe "'irtesdifferent houses on tho same nlautation. of tko

Tho brothers are now it seems, about fifty
years of age, but ono we believe, tbo small-

er and feebler of the two, looks it is said,
uow fully ten years older than the other.
Tbey can turn back to back er lace to face,
but that is as far as the bond
that unites them permits. It is almost
certain that should either dio the other
could not survivo even for moro than a
fi2W minutes, as there is an artery as large
as the fcomoral artery that connects them.

A lew years since they corresponded
some of the leading surgical opera-

tors in London, as to the possibility of the
umbilicus which unites them being cut, so

iu case of tho death of the one, the lifo of
the other might be saved. At the request
of tho London Surgeon, they visited that
oity, and many experiments weru tried to
determine the safety of such an operation.
Auioug other things, a ligature was tied

firmly for a few minutes round the con-

nexion between them, so as to prevent the
circulation of blood througti tho artery.
But it seemed as each would expire if this
were longer persisted in.

Tho smaller of tho two faitted away
and lost all consciousness, and thero were

symptoms that the samo effect would fol-

low to the other,but that tho process oould

not be continued long enough without en-

dangering the life of him who was first to
faint. Should the rin.illur and feebler die
it might be worth while making the ex-

periment of operating, but tho prospects of

prolonging tho life of the othor would be

very small. Should, iiowever, tho larger
and more hcalthy,of the twin brothers die.
there would seem absolutely no hope of

saving the feebler ol tho two.

From all this it is ovident, that though
the connection between thtse two brothers
is very remarkable and perfectly unique,
it is yet not so absolute as has been usually
supposed. In the American Cyclopaedia,
for instance, it is said that "their respira
tion and circulation arc generally cyncho
hub in the calm stato, and their hours of,
sleeping

passions

...1 : , . ii , , i. , : . . i . .mm a duiuii nuptial iu tiiotr
neighborhood, have
considered very worthy members,
born Siamese,' Philadelphia Ltdgtr.

-- -

A lady, fortuno
than education, at a soirco whioh

gave, daughter to

Malady sho from
weoU."

obeyed, was catching.

Origin of Secession.
Both Hnertisinn Mllll',n.il

laws

tumper.from

that

twin

with

. - .tutiiiUUtlUU Ull- -
j

nalo(1 !n England. During tho war
of 1812 Connecticut and Massachusetts
Governors, oleeted for the purpose, by thtj
peoplo refuied to givo tho aid of the mill,
tiaof their State to the Dational cause.
In 1814 delegates from all the States mot
at Hartford to plan n movement to tako
iNew England out of the Union. Upon
tbo ttalulc book of every State laws

,
t0 nulIlfy tlj0 provisions, not meroly of tho
acts of Congress, but of the Constitution.
Up to this day in its application to her-

selfNow England resists tho doctrine of
,lie ri8ut o tto majority to rule, and is as

several previous occasions nearly plunged
tho country into ihe horrors of a civil con.
toutiou. Aud now that sLo has suceceded

now the land is tortured in overy

"r ? fiaC CVCty VVa ew
hnSland s horn invasion, happy in the
m"chief slle baS beScn, and pleased to

, r' B0U1. Ul fW 01 tno Ufptism

people.

A man lately west to the Fost Of-
fice, and putting his nose clcss to tho de-

livery box cried out, "Lou!er ' Tbo
clork, supposing the man to bo and
that ho requesting Lmt to sp.; ak lou- -
der, so that he could hear, as.'. 1 b'in in
a loud tone the nomcci"' ' he ' whom

wanted letter. . rte J.

the man. "What use 1 tU
clerk. "Louder !'' again man
wbo now supposed the c!t1: .. !'. .

clerk took a loud breat'- - with all
Ilia n.lr.l,t 1.a11.....1 a . .1 .u. again uunuwcu out in my man 8

the samo question, "What name?"
This was done in so loud a the
echo seemed to return from tho far off
hihs. man started back in alarm,
shoutiug to the very top or' his big lungs,
'Louder, sir, Loudor ! I told you Louder
my is nothing elso !"

Not a bad story is now going tho rounds
of Paiis. A small German baron hadoo.
casion, as it seems, to see Botha-chil- d

ol Frankfort. Tho great fiuancier
was writing away for very life when Baron
-- - was announced. lie did not even lift
his eyes, but said, "Take a chair, sir."

baron, true German touchiueds
about titles, said, "Sir, indeed ! I think
M. le Baron did not hoar my namo. I am
a baron, tho Baron ''Ah ! a thous-
and pardons!" said tho banker, still writ-

ing, "you aro a baron. Take two ohairs,
then, if you will so kind, and wait till
I have finished this letter."

Tin: monster General Paine,who perpe-
trated such onorniites in Kentucky, to tha
everlasting disgrace of military courts and
military law, has) been acquitted by tho

military having his case in oharge,
When such demons nro allowed to go scot
free.old himself would find it an easy
matter to pass unpunished through tho or-

deal of a military commission provided,
alwajs, that his "loyalty" was orthodox,
as U is allnoet universally couceded to

,r -- t un. r t i

it ueu ur. .) o I .ou '. tu ivid- -

j ow Poiter to be his 'v !io - c ' can.
didly that was o i.i.x-r- . . ru, that
he had no mouoy, oi' .'.il i, X an
undo hanged. Th.i h- , v .hat

eared nothing for ."i- - wv j: , that
sho bad no money bcru. ie had
fifty relations who disei . b'. So
thoy made a match ol it.

and walking, their joys and sor-- t "Tommy, my sou, what areyou goiDg
rows, anger and pain, ideas aud desires, to do with that club ?"
are the Thoy realize tho idea of (.gend il to the editor of course"
perfect friendship, Iho two being ono, and nut what Bro you goirjg tQ scud u tQ
each one two in thought and act." As to (ho oditor for?"
ideas being the same, this is by no means jaus0 ho ay& if alljbo(lv ffiU send
mure necessarily so than their similar cd-- , lim a 0ib hc will s0ld om a of
ucation and habits would occasion. Kaeh u;s paper."
one can hold conversation with a differout j The motljer amfl pre,y nw fainliDg
person at the same time. One does not but retained consciousness enough to ask:
necessarily know, therefore, what may bo ..utlt Tommy dear'what do you supposo
communicated to the other, although their ue wauts with a club?"
feeling and are goneral'y Min- i- 1 don't know," replied tho hopo-la- r,

owin,; to the same causes ope rating '

ful ure,iD, unless it's to knock down sub-upo- n

both. Even ibis is not necessarily scribcrs as don't pay for their pnor."
tha case, especially, we suppose as to the

Sinoe "'. an) liko Ballaa' id !j oudogrccs of feeling. tho breaking out
of the rebellion, thoy havo both dressod mccllDS a prey girl !n a nar.cw passsge,
in tho Confederate gray.aud thoy aro both

' stol'Poa bJ an agel'" 'S. . : I, tid
shc "for 1 'members of the same church, having uni am accd n a.-- .

. : .

ieu cuurcu
of which thoy been

though

more favored with
with she
desired her play ''the

fashionable new got
London last Tho pretty girl

it very

run!
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